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Abstract: Beaches responses to storms, as well as their potential adaptation to the foreseeable sea
level rise (SLR), were investigated along three beaches in a coastal tract in western Sardinia (Western
Mediterranean Sea). The grain size of the sediments, the beach profile variability and the wave climate
were analyzed in order to relate morphological changes, geological inheritances and waves forcing.
Multibeam, single-beam and lidar data were used to characterize the inner shelf morphologies and
to reproduce the flooding due to the SLR. The studied beaches experienced major changes when
consecutive storms, rather than singles ones, occurred along the coastline. The sediment availability,
the grain size and the geomorphological structure of the beaches were the most important factors
influencing the beach response. On the sediment-deprived coarse beaches the headlands favor the
beach rotation, and the gravel barrier morphology can increase the resistance against storms. On the
sediment-abundant beaches, the cross-shore sediment transport towards a submerged area leads to a
lowering in the subaerial beach level and a contemporaneous shoreline retreat in response to storms.
A very limited ingression of the sea is related to the SLR. This process may affect (i) the gravel barrier,
promoting a roll over due to the increase in overwash; (ii) the embayed beach increasing its degree of
embayment as headlands become more prominent, and (iii) the sediment-abundant beach with an
erosion of the whole subaerial beach during storms, which can also involve the foredune area.

Keywords: beaches; beach morphodynamic; sea level rise; Mediterranean Sea; geological control;
wave climate

1. Introduction

The wave climate, the sediment grain size, the topographic features and tides are
the main factors that controls the evolution of beaches and barriers in a short-term pe-
riod [1,2]. Geological inheritance and headlands can also influence the beach morphology
affecting shoaling processes, beach shape and sediment transport in both the submerged
and emerged beach [3,4]. Moreover, sediment grain size and composition can affect the
morphodynamics of beaches and the morphology of barrier systems [5–10].

Beaches and coastal barriers experienced drastic modifications in morphology and
grain size during intense storms and extreme marine meteo events [1,11]. Storm events and
storm surges can cause coastal erosion, coastal flooding, and damage to infrastructures [12].
During these events the run-up could cause overwash of beach berms or barrier crest, and
the extreme flooding can involve inland areas [13–15]. The nature and the availability of
sediments are important to modulate the beach and barriers storm response [16–18]. In
general, the coarse-grained beaches, which commonly have a steep profile, are less eroded
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by storms in comparison to the fine-grained beaches [19]. The gravel barrier exhibits a high
resistance against storms in respect to the sandy barrier [1,10].

The sediment supply is a key factor on the coastal barrier formation and preservation.
The river sediment supply or reworked coastal sediment, including in situ carbonate
production, can be the material that forms the coastal barrier [2,20,21]. Where sediment
supply is low, the underlying geology sets the limits of morphological evolution and the
volume of accommodation space for the sediments [17], and can influence the evolution of
these systems. In fact, buried and emerged beachrocks or rocky outcrops in the proximity
of the shoreline can influence the beach and barrier morphodynamics, limiting the beach
profile variability and modulating the cross-shore sediment transport [1,22–24].

On the other hand, the SLR is one of the main factors that controls the long-term evolu-
tion of coastal sedimentary bodies, including beaches, dunes, and barrier systems [25–27].
It is well known that the rate of the SLR modulates the barrier development. A rapid in-
crease in SLR can cause barrier drowning or barrier disappearance [28,29]. Sediment is not
only necessary for the barrier formation, but the rate of sediment supply can modulate the
barrier morphodynamics in relation to the sea level variation [2,30]. The interaction among
the SLR rate, the sediment supply and the accommodation space, also influenced by the
geological inheritance, controls the beach and barrier migration and preservation [28,29].
Rollover and overstepping models are considered the main processes for barrier migration
along a transgressive shelf [31]. During the Holocene transgression along several kilome-
ters of world coastline, the beaches and barrier systems were subjected to overstepping
and continuous rollover [27].

Along the starved continental shelves, the biogenic carbonate sedimentation can be
the main sediment supply for the coastal systems [21,32–35]. Along these shelves the
inherited geology can exert primary control on barrier and beach evolution in respect to
the SLR influencing the accommodation spaces and interfering with waves approaching
the coast [17].

Since there is no evidence of future significant changes in wave regime [36,37], the
effect of SLR on these systems may result in a retreat of the shorelines and a foredune
erosion with a partial redistribution of the eroded sediment [21,38]. Hence, the effect of
the SLR coupled with the assessment of the beach and barrier response to storms may
be significant in the prediction of the adaptation of these coastal systems to the climate
change forcing.

The main aim of this work is to estimate the adaptation of three beaches and barrier
systems, developed along a coastline characterized by several geological constrains over a
medium-term perspective, in respect to the foreseen SLR, by investigating the response
and recovery of these systems to storms.

2. Study Area

The study area is located in the Sinis Peninsula, on the western coast of the island of
Sardinia, western Mediterranean (Figure 1). It is included in the protected marine area
(MPA) of the “Penisola del Sinis, Isola di Mal di Ventre”, established in 1997 by the Italian
Minister for the Environment.

The geological setting of Sinis Peninsula includes a sequence of volcanic and sedimen-
tary rocks (marls, sandstone and limestone), dating from the Neogene to the present [39].
In this geomorphic context, the beaches account for about 4.6 km of the total coastline
length (about 8.5 km) and the rocky outcrops and spurs account for about 3.9 km. The
sediments of the beaches are characterized by a coarse siliciclastic fraction and by a fine car-
bonate fraction [35]. The siliciclastic coarse grains, derived from the erosion of the granitic
outcrops located in the Mal di Ventre Island, can be interpreted as relict sediments [34,35].
The finer biogenic carbonate sediment is produced inside the shallow coastal ecosystems
and exported towards the beaches and dunes [21,35,40]. The sea floor of the Sinis Peninsula
is colonized by extended meadows of the seagrass Posidonia oceanica. Prevailing winds are
mainly from the northwest (Mistral about 48% of the total annual wind frequency), due to
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the high Mistral wind speed and large fetch (~500 km) the western coastline of Sardinia
exhibits the largest maxima of significant wave height in the whole Mediterranean Sea [36],
and the maximum wave height can be higher than 9 m with a peak period of about 12 s [41].
The morphological variability of beach profiles collected along the southern end of the
Sinis Peninsula showed that the depth of closure for this area can be located at a depth
of 9 m [42]. For the same area, De Falco et al., 2017 [21] fixed the coastal wedge limit at a
depth of 15 m.
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Figure 1. The study area as follows: (a) Sardinia Island and the position of the wave buoy (red dot); (b) Sinis Peninsula, 
the continuous black rectangle indicates the multibeam acquisition area, the dashed black rectangle indicates the sin-
gle-beam acquisition area; and (c) yearly statistics of the wave height recorded by the wave buoy available at 
http://dati.isprambiente.it/dataset/ron-rete-ondametrica-nazionale/, accessed online 30 April 2021 . 
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Figure 1. The study area as follows: (a) Sardinia Island and the position of the wave buoy (red dot); (b) Sinis Peninsula, the
continuous black rectangle indicates the multibeam acquisition area, the dashed black rectangle indicates the single-beam
acquisition area; and (c) yearly statistics of the wave height recorded by the wave buoy available at http://dati.isprambiente.
it/dataset/ron-rete-ondametrica-nazionale/, accessed on 30 April 2021.

The studied beaches are located in the northern, central and southern sectors of the
Sinis Peninsula (Figure 1b). The northern beach, named Mari Ermi (Figure 2a,d), is a beach
ridge [43] about 1 km in length, the width of this system is about 60 m. The beach sediment
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is mainly composed of coarse siliciclastic sand and gravel, with a carbonate content of
about 20% [35]. The orientation of the shoreline is influenced by the presence of a rocky
cape which encloses the beach to the north. This cape interferes with waves coming from
the northwest, this leads to a crenulated shape in the shoreline (Figure 2a). A limited
submerged sandy beach was developed only in the southern sector and is characterized
by the absence of morphological features such as bars. In the northern and central sectors,
wide rocky outcrops occur in the submerged domain and sediments are sporadic or absent.
A patchy Posidonia oceanica meadow colonizes the sea floor from a depth of about 5 m.
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Figure 2. (a) The main features of Mari Ermi beach and the location of the profile; (b) the main
features of Is Arutas beach and the location of the profile; (c) the main features of Maimoi beach and
the location of the profile; (d) an overview of Mari Ermi; (e) an overview of Is Arutas; and (f) an
overview of Maimoi.

The central beach (Figure 2b,e), named Is Arutas, is an embayed beach with a length
of about 500 m, and about 60 m of maximum cross-shore width. The sediment is wholly
siliciclastic and composed mainly of very coarse sand and gravel [3,35,44]. Shallow rocky
outcrops occurred close to the shoreline at a depth of 2 m, these outcrops prevent the
development of the submerged sandy beach (Figure 2b). Simeone et al. [3] inferred a
rotation process for this beach. A rocky sea floor characterizes the whole submerged
domain of the beach. Patchy Posidonia oceanica meadows colonize the sea floor from a depth
of about 5–10 m.

The southern beach (Figure 2c,f), named Maimoi, is about 1 km in length and 60 m in
cross-shore beach width from the toe of the dune up to the shoreline. In the central and
southern sectors of the beach, a wide transgressive dune field was developed. This dune
field included an unvegetated foredune and parabolic vegetated dunes. The sediments
of the beach are composed of the following two fractions: a siliciclastic coarser fraction,
mainly located on the foreshore, and a finer biogenic carbonate fraction, mainly in the
backshore, in the dune field and in the submerged beach [35,40]. In the latter, only a thin
layer of sand is present. The southern end of Maimoi beach is a sandstone cape, oriented in
a NW–SE direction, which has favored the trapping of the biogenic carbonate sediment [35].

3. Data and Methods
3.1. Sediments

A sampling campaign was conducted in September 2010, in order to evaluate the
grain size and the composition of the sediments. The samples were collected along three
transects for each beach. Along each transect, a total of five samples were collected, as
follows: berm crest, berm scarp, swash limit, foreshore step crest and foreshore step scarp
(Figure 3a). Forty-five sediment samples were collected, 15 for each beach.
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The sediments were analyzed for grain size distribution by dry sieving for the coarser
fraction (>0.5 mm) and by a laser system (GalaiCis 1, liquid flow mode) for the finer fraction.
The carbonate content (CaCO3 dry wt%) was determined by dissolution in hydrochloric
acid (1 M HCl) for 4 h [35]. After being filtered through Whatman GF/C filters, the residue
was dried and weighed. Statistical moments (Mz, So and Sk) were calculated using the
GRADISTAT software [45]. Table 1 summarizes the average d50 (mm) of the samples
collected on the foreshore of each profile (from the foreshore step scarp to the swash limit).
The d50 was used to calculate the settling velocity (ws) by means of the Gibbs formula [46].

3.2. Beach Profiles

Positioning data along three cross-shore transects were acquired in the northern,
central and southern areas of the subaerial domain of each beach (Figure 2a–c) from
September 2010 to May 2011. The beach profiles were surveyed 9 times in the Mari Ermi
and Is Arutas beaches and 10 times in Maimoi beach.

In Table 1, a summary of the beach profile survey operations were reported. Differ-
ential global positioning system (DGPS) technology was used to collect position data (X,
Y, Z), with an accuracy of 7 cm on both the horizontal and vertical axes. The data were
referred to the mean sea level of the IGM 95 Italian Geodetic National net (Rete Geodetica
dell’Istituto Geografico Militare). The measured beach profiles started from the landward
boundary of the beach, marked by the presence of vegetation or other features (man-made
structures or physical limits), down to a depth of about 1 m below sea level. The position
point (X, Y, Z) was collected every 2.5 m with the DGPS.
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Table 1. A summary of the relevant characteristics of the studied beaches. The letters indicate the date of the topographic survey, as follows: S = 23 September 2010, O = 22 October 2010,
N = 5 November 2010, D = 14 December 2010, J1 = 4 January 2011, J2 = 17 January 2011, F = 7 February 2011, Ma = 4 March 2011, A = 14 April 2011, My = 13 May 2011.

Mari Ermi Is Artas Maimoi

Beach length (m) 1200 500 1000
Profiles spacing (m) 450 150 300

Profile location Profile location Profile location
North Center South North Center South North Center South

Repetition 9 9 9 9 9 9 10 10 10
Profile Length (m) 80 75 60 55 52 50 45 37 40

Min depth(m) −1 −1 −1 −1 −1 −1 −1 −1 −1
d50 (mm) 2.74 1.92 1.96 1.82 1.78 1.94 1.98 1.85 1.68
ws (m/s) 0.33 0.25 0.26 0.24 0.23 0.25 0.26 0.24 0.23

Averaged ws (m/s) 0.28 0.24 0.24
Averaged ξ0 1.03 0.94 0.94 1 0.97 0.88 0.96 0.92 0.78

Survey months S, O, D, J1, J2, F,
Ma, A, My

O, N, D, J1, J2,
F, Ma, A, My

S, O, N, D, J1,
J2, F, Ma, A, My

S, O, D, J1, J2, F,
Ma, A, My

S, O, D, J1, J2, F,
Ma, A, My

S, O, D, J1, J2, F,
Ma, A, My

S, O, N, D, J1,
J2, F, Ma, A, My

S, O, N, D, J1,
J2, F, Ma, A, My

S, O, N, D, J1,
J2, F, Ma, A, My
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The vertical variation for each transect, was calculated as a standard deviation of
the elevation for each point acquired along each repeated profile; the accretion/erosion
volumes for each transect were also calculated considering all the profiles acquired along
each transect. The variation along the beach profile section (expressed in m3 m−1) was
calculated between two consecutive surveys along the north and central south transect,
and reported in Table 2. These values were standardized and a cross-correlation analysis
was performed for the external transects (northern and southern) for each embayment
in order to highlight the beach rotation process [47–49]. The variation in volume from
22 October 2010 to 5 November 2010 was not considered in the analyses, because the survey
of 5 November 2010 was not performed on every profile.

Table 2. The volumetric changes along the beach profiles during the date of the topographic survey. For cross correlation
analyses, the second rows were not considered. The letters indicated the date of the topographic survey (see Table 1 caption).

Mari Ermi Profiles Variations (m3 m−1) Is Arutas Profiles Variations (m3 m−1) Maimoi Profiles Variations (m3 m−1)

Survey Number Northern Central Southern Norther Central Southern Northern Central Southern

O–S −6.8 −0.7 −19.8 −3.7 −6.3 −6.9 5.0 1.9
N–O −8.7 3.2 14.5 1.1 −1.3
D–N −6.5 −0.9 −10.8 41.3 14.1 −36.3 −65.3 −32.0 −15.6
J1–D 6.4 16.0 4.9 −12.1 7.5 22.2 38.6 6.3 4.4
J2–J1 1.3 −3.5 0.5 −5.4 −0.7 2.0 1.0 −4.3 1.9
F–J2 −10.7 8.0 15.8 −3.0 −14.9 9.4 −9.2 17.8 −11.8

Ma–F 18.9 −13.7 −24.7 1.2 3.7 −15.6 −0.1 −6.5 17.6
A–Ma −1.7 2.6 5.4 −1.4 −2.7 −9.1 −1.5 24.6 4.0
My–A 3.1 −7.2 7.4 −12.1 0.5 6.0 10.7 −15.0 −13.1

3.3. Wave Climate

The wave parameters, including the significant wave height Hs (m) and the peak
period T (s), were measured by an offshore buoy located in the northwest of Sardinia
(Alghero buoy) and are available online from the Rete Ondametrica Nazionale website
(ISPRA-R.O.N., http://dati.isprambiente.it/dataset/ron-rete-ondametrica-nazionale/ ac-
cessed on 30 March 2021). These data have been used to define the wave climate on the
western side of Sardinia.

The averaged Iribarren number (ξ0) was calculated for each mean beach profile and
obtained as the averaged value considering the whole surveyed period (from 12 September
2010 to 13 May 2011), the obtained value was reported in Table 1. Furthermore, the
dimensionless fall velocity Ω [50] (the mean values for the period between the topographic
survey, as shown in [51]) was calculated for each beach.

Ω = Hb/wsT, (1)

The breaking wave height Hb (m) used to compute Ω was derived from the Komar and
Gaughan [52] formula, as follows:

Hb = 0.39g0.2(TH0
2)0.4, (2)

where g is the acceleration due to gravity, T the peak period (s), H0 (m) is the significantly
deeper wave height and ws (m s−1) is the average settling velocity (Table 1).

The ‘storm power index’, as defined by Karunarathna et al. [53], was calculated to
define the strength of the storms that occurred during the monitored period, as follows:

Ps = Hs2
maxD, (3)

where Hs max (m) is the maximum significant storm wave height, D is the duration of the
storms in hours, and Ps is expressed in (m2 h). The storms are defined as events occurring
for more than 6 h consecutively, which account for wave heights higher than 2 m for all the
considered intervals [54].

http://dati.isprambiente.it/dataset/ron-rete-ondametrica-nazionale/
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3.4. Multibeam and Single-Beam Acquisition

Multibeam echosounder (MBES) data were collected throughout the western inner
shelf of Sardinia within the framework of the oceanographic cruise SONOS 07 (Figure 1b),
data were collected to define the morphology of the seabed of the MPA “Penisola del Sinis
Isola di Mal di Ventre” from a depth of about 40 m to a depth of about 10 m. Data were
collected in 2007 using the R/V Thetis of the Italian National Research Council (CNR),
equipped with a Seabat-Reson 8111 MBES device operating at 100 kHz. Specific indication
on the instrument characteristics and processing can be found from De Falco et al. [31].
Finally, digital terrain models (DTMs) were produced at a 5 m resolution.

Single-beam echosounder (SBES) data were collected throughout the western inner
shelf of Sardinia within the framework of the project “Stabilità Litorali Sinis” in 2005
(Figure 1b), the data were collected to define the morphology of the seabed of the MPA
“Penisola del Sinis Isola di Mal di Ventre” from a depth of about 15 m to adepth of about
1.5 m. Data were collected using a small boat equipped with a Knudsen echosounder
(vertical resolution of 10 cm) operating at 200 kHz, coupled with a differential global
positioning system (accuracy of 7 cm in both vertical and horizontal positions). During the
bathymetric survey, a series of transects, spaced about 50 m, were conducted perpendicular
and parallel to the shoreline. A low-resolution DTM (resolution of 20 m) was obtained and
used to define the main morphological features of the shallow inner shelf.

3.5. Digital Terrain Model Data

A digital terrain model of the whole region of Sardinia is available on the Regione
Autonoma della Sardegna website (www.sardegnageoportale.it, accessed on 29 November
2019). The DTMs have been realized by the point clouds acquired using a laser scanner
flight. The procedure of processing the point clouds is available on the Regione Autonoma
della Sardegna website (http://webgis2.regione.sardegna.it/catalogodati/card.jsp?uuid=
R_SARDEG:BFPNM accessed on 29 November 2019). The DTMs resulting from the pro-
cessing of the laser scanner have a resolution of 1 m on the horizontal plan and 30 cm on
the vertical accuracy.

4. Results
4.1. Sediments

The sediments collected on Mari Ermi are characterized by a high content of siliciclastic
gravel and a carbonate content of about 10%. The highest gravel content was found in
the northern sector of the beach (Figure 3c). The mean grain size ranged from 0.41 mm to
2.60 mm, and the sorting coefficient ranged from well sorted to poorly sorted (Figure 3b).
The measured d50 value for the foreshore collected samples resulted ~1.90 mm (Table 1).

The sediments collected on Is Arutas were characterized by a siliciclastic gravel content
ranging from about 1% to 54% and had a low content of carbonate sediments (Figure 3c).
The mean grain size ranged from 1.22 mm to 2.33 mm, and the sorting coefficient ranged
from very well sorted to moderately sorted (Figure 3b). The measured d50 value for the
foreshore collected samples resulted ~−1.70 mm (Table 1).

The sediments collected on Maimoi were characterized by a siliciclastic gravel content
ranging from 0% to 65% (Figure 3c). The mean grain size ranged from 0.52 mm to 2.35 mm,
and the sorting coefficient ranged from very well sorted to poorly sorted (Figure 3b). The
measured d50 value for the foreshore collected samples resulted ~1.60 mm (Table 1). All
the sediments data are in agreement with previously published data [35].

4.2. Beach Profile Changes—Bulk Statistics

The surveyed elevation along profiles, standard deviation and mean elevation calcu-
lated along each beach profile are shown in Figure 4.

www.sardegnageoportale.it
http://webgis2.regione.sardegna.it/catalogodati/card.jsp?uuid=R_SARDEG:BFPNM
http://webgis2.regione.sardegna.it/catalogodati/card.jsp?uuid=R_SARDEG:BFPNM
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Figure 4. A plot of profiles acquired along the following investigated beaches: (a) Mari Ermi; (b) Is Arutas; and (c) Maimoi.
S = 23 September 2010, O = 22 October 2010, N = 5 November 2010, D = 14 December 2010, J1 = 4 January 2011, J2 = 17
January 2011, F = 7 Februay 2011, Ma = 4 March 2011, A = 14 April 2011, My = 13 May 2011. The continuous black line
is the mean beach profile, the dashed black line is the value of standard deviation; N = north profile, C = center profile,
S = south profile.

The mean beach profiles of Mari Ermi beach highlighted that the barrier is continuous
from north to south. The northern sector of the barrier was more elevated than the central
and southern sectors (about 3.3 m, 2.8 m and 2.8 m, respectively). Furthermore, the barrier
was wider in the northern and central profiles in comparison to the southern one. The
morphological variability was mainly located on the beachface area for northern and
southern profiles, whereas along the central profile a peak of variability was found in the
toe of the barrier (Figure 4a). Only for the southern profile, little morphological variability
was found beyond the barrier (Figure 4a).

The mean beach profile of Is Arutas beach highlighted the presence of a storm berm in
the most elevated area (Figure 4b). The width of the subaerial beach was almost unchanged
for all profiles and accounted for about 60 m. The morphological variability was mainly
located on the beachface of the northern and southern profile, while in the central profile
the most variable area was located at the foot of the storm berm (Figure 4b).

The mean beach profiles on Maimoi beach showed that the width of the subaerial
beach was about 40 m, and 30 m for the southern profile. The morphological variability
involved the whole subaerial beach, from the toe of the dune up to the beachface where the
highest variability was found (Figure 4c).

The evolution of the beach profiles is shown in Figure 5. On Mari Ermi beach, the top
of the barrier did not show major variations along the northern and central transects. On
the other hand, during the winter the berm destruction and construction occurred on the
beachface. In the southern transect little variability was found in the back barrier area for
the same period (Figure 5a).
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cross-shore distance and the elevation recorded during the beach profile acquisition. The elevation data for each survey are
side-by-side and no interpolation was performed among them.

On Is Arutas beach, the northern and southern profiles showed inverse behavior;
when one advanced, the other retreated and vice versa (Figure 5b). This behavior was
recorded during the winter, in the same period the berm developed in the central profile
(Figure 5b).

The evolution of the beach profiles on Maimoi beach is presented in Figure 5c. Along
Maimoi beach the profiles showed the same behaviors with a generalized erosion along
each profile and a lowering in the beach level by about 1 m during winter (Figure 5c).
Subsequently, the subaerial beach increased in width and the topographic elevation of the
beach profiles increased in height (Figure 5c).

4.3. Wave Climate and Volumetric Changes

The dimensionless fall velocity values showed little variability among the beaches and
remained close to one (reflective state) for each beach and for the whole surveyed period.
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The values of Ω calculated for each beach are shown in Figure 6. Also, the values of the
averaged Iribarren number (ξ0), calculated along each beach profile, were about one for the
overall profiles (Table 1). These values show that the breaking waves type on the studied
beach can be considered as the plunging type (0.5 < ξ0 < 3.3).
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The significant wave heights and the peak wave periods are shown in Figure 6. Higher
significant wave heights occurred from October 2010 to late January 2011, these events
accounted for peak periods higher than 9 s. The highest wave height was recorded on 16
November 2010 (6.65 m), and the highest peak period was recorded on 26 December 2010
(12.1 s). During the whole surveyed period, the majority of the recorded events came from
NW (Mistral); however, W–NW events were also recorded during the winter, and only two
events came from S (Figure 6).

The storm power index (Ps) of the single storms, the cumulative value of the Ps, the
number of storms occurred among each topographic survey, together with the volumetric
changes (m3 m−1) along each transect, are reported in Figure 7.

The single storm accounting for the highest value of Ps occurred in October (Hs max
~5 m Tp ~11 s and D ~80 h from 17 October to 20 October, Figures 6 and 7). Nine storms
occurred from 23 September 2010 to 5 November 2010. From 5 November to 14 December
eleven storms occurred. From 14 December to 17 January 2011 seven storms occurred, and
from 17 January 2011 to 4 March 2011 a total of thirteen storms occurred. After the 4 March
very few storms were recorded (Figure 7).

The storms frequency and their intensity were described also by the cumulative Ps.
The slope of this curve is steeper in the following two periods: the first from late October
to mid-January, and the second between early February and early March. This is due to the
highest energetic storms occurring during these periods.
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Major changes occurred on the Is Arutas and Maimoi beaches. On Mari Ermi beach the
cumulative volume changes were lower in comparison to the other two studied beaches.

The main changes along the beach profiles occurred from early November to early
March, which is the period with the highest wave height. During the surveyed period,
beach profile changes on Mari Ermi beach did not exceed 25 m3 m−1. The highest volu-
metric changes were observed from late January to early March, mainly on the northern
and southern profiles (Figure 7a). These profiles changed in opposite ways to each other.
At the end of the monitored period, the total volumetric changes in respect to the first
topographic survey was very low and close to 0 m3 m−1 (Figure 7a). On Is Arutas beach
the maximum volumetric changes accounted for a value of about 41 m3 m−1 on the north-
ern profile, simultaneously the southern profile showed an opposite volumetric change
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(erosion) of 36 m3 m−1. These main changes occurred from late October to mid-January
(Figure 7b). However, at the end of the monitored period, the southern profile showed little
erosion (Figure 7b). Maimoi beach showed the highest cumulative volumetric changes,
occurring between early November and early to mid-January (Figure 7c), accounting for
about 60 m3 m−1 on the northern profile. After these events, which led to a generalized
erosion along each profile (Figures 5c and 7c), the beach started to recover, even if the
northern profile did not achieve the original position observed at the beginning of the
monitored period (Figure 7c).

Cross correlation analysis was performed on each beach, considering the volumetric
changes that occurred on the northern vs. southern profiles (Table 2). A significant opposite
correlation (R = −0.78, p < 0.05) was found only on Is Arutas beach (Figure 8b). This result
can be related to the opposite behavior that occurred simultaneously along the profiles
of this beach (accretion/erosion vs. erosion/accretion for the northern and the southern
profile, respectively). This can be interpreted as a rotation of the beach, with sediments
transferred from the northern side towards the southern side and vice versa in relation
to the waves direction. No significant correlations were found for volumetric changes
considering the profiles of Mari Ermi and Maimoi (Figure 8a,c).
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4.4. Inner Shelf Morphology

The digital terrain model of the inner shelf and of the inland area of the Sinis
Peninsula was obtained by merging the MBES data, the SBES data and the lidar data
(http://webgis2.regione.sardegna.it/catalogodati/card.jsp?uuid=R_SARDEG:BFPNM, ac-
cessed on 29 November 2019) (Figure 9a). The MBES data allow a more detailed description
of the morphology of the sea floor, whereas the SBES were used to highlight the main
morphological features of the shoreface of the studied system.

Figure 9 showed that the northern sector of Sinis Peninsula is characterized by a series
of barriers, longshore oriented and located between the depths of 21 m and 9 m.

The DTM analysis revealed a first series of submerged barriers located between 20 m
and 16 m (B1 Figure 9a,b). The foot of deeper barrier is located at a depth of 21 m, and the
crest of the shallow barrier is located at 13.8 m (Figure 9a,b). The orientation of this barrier
is NW–SE and the length is about 2 km.

A more shallow barrier (B2 in Figure 9a,b) runs parallel to the shoreline for about
3 km from the north of Mari Ermi down to the north of Is Arutas. The foot of the barrier is
located at a depth of 13.5 m, whereas the crest is at a depth of 9 m in the sector fronting
Mari Ermi, and is located at 12.5m in depth in the sector fronting the north of Is Arutas.

The DTM analysis highlighted that Is Arutas beach lies between two headlands that
limit its longshore accommodation space (Figure 9a,e). This morphology is also present in
the deeper area (about 25 m depth, Figure 9f) and is also evident in the backbeach where
an incised valley characterizes the inland area beyond the Is Arutas beach (Figure 9a).

http://webgis2.regione.sardegna.it/catalogodati/card.jsp?uuid=R_SARDEG:BFPNM
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Figure 9. (a) The digital terrain model obtained by the merging of the MBES data, SBES data and lidar Data. Lidar data
are available from (http://webgis2.regione.sardegna.it/catalogodati/card.jsp?uuid=R_SARDEG:BFPNM, accessed on 29
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along Maimoi; the dashed yellow line represents the lower beach level; (e) the longshore profile along Is Arutas; and (f) the
longshore profile along the inner shelf fronting Is Arutas beach.

The inner shelf area of Maimoi beach is characterized by a profile that becomes steeper
in the more inland area due to a wide transgressive dune field which lies on rocky bedrock.
The inner shelf of Maimoi beach, beyond the depth of 10 m, is more flat compared to the
inner shelf fronting the Is Arutas and Mari Ermi beaches (Figure 9a,d).

The inland area, which may be flooded in consequence of the SLR, was evaluated by
using the scenario provided by Antonioli et al. (2017) [55]. The authors provide several
maps of inundation for the Italian coastal plains. In particular, this study highlighted the
maximum level of inundation following the Rahmstoff [56] and the IPCC 2013 scenar-
ios [57]. Along the studied area the SLR was estimated as about 1.34 m for 2100 as the worst
scenario [55]. This level was used to depict the line of the maximum ingression of the sea
along Sinis Peninsula (cyan line in Figure 9). Figure 9 shows that a very limited inundation
will occur along the Sinis coastline. However, the barrier crest and berm crest on the
Mari Ermi and Is Arutas beaches, respectively, will not be inundated by SLR (Figure 9b,c),
whereas along Mamoni a limited shoreline retreat may occur.

http://webgis2.regione.sardegna.it/catalogodati/card.jsp?uuid=R_SARDEG:BFPNM
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5. Discussion

Although the Mari Ermi, Is Arutas and Maimoi beaches are located along a short and
straight coastal area of about 8.5 km from north to south (Figure 1) and maintain an Ω
close to one with a reflective state, the morphological response to wave forcing differed
among them, in terms of the dynamic response and the amount of mobilized sediment.
Mari Ermi and Is Arutas are both characterized by very coarse sand and gravel siliciclastic
sediment, whereas Maimoi is characterized also by a large fraction of biogenic carbonate
sediments. Beach profile analysis revealed a major volumetric change on the Is Arutas and
Maimoi beaches compared to Mari Ermi beach. The morphological changes were quite
dissimilar among the studied beaches. In Mari Ermi, the changes occurred mainly along the
beachface, whereas the crest of the barrier remained stable (Figures 5a and 7a). On Is Arutas
beach, the rotation process seemed to be responsible for the beach morphological variability
(Figures 5b and 7b), whereas in Maimoi the variability is characterized by an erosion of the
beach which tends to return to the initial condition at the end of the monitoring period
(Figures 5c and 7c).

In this study we characterized the wave forcing, in terms of PS [53], as shown in
Figure 7a–c. This allows us to represent the single storm strength and the cumulative
power of storms that affected the beaches (Figure 7a–c). The cumulative curve of Ps
highlighted that from early September to late October the power index of the single storm
and the total power approaching the Sinis coastline was low. From late October to early
March the singles storm power increased, and consequently the cumulative PS increased
in slope (Figure 8a–c). From early March to May the singles storms power decreased, and
consequently the cumulative storm power curve resulted in a gentler slope.

Along our study area erosion and accretion of the beaches is related to the storms
occurrences, in fact, major changes along the beach profiles were detected between early
November and early March (Figure 7a–c). During this period, a total of 31 storms occurred.
After early March 2011 the storms became less frequent and accounted for the general low
value of Ps, and the profiles tended to recover the initial volumes registered on each beach
(Figure 7). However, the profiles showed some morphological differences (Figure 5a–c).
Wave forcing can be considered the main factor that promotes changes in beach morphology.
Storms can cause severe erosion on beaches [51] and the natural recovery towards the initial
situation depends on the following: (i) the wave climate, (ii) the beach characteristics [53],
and (iii) the storms frequency, which can also influence the beach response [51,53]. The
beaches response to storms, single or in groups, and their recovery, are dependent on
the beach characteristics and may be considered as site -specific [53]. In this context the
geological constrains can be relevant on the storm beach response.

The nature of the sediment, headlands, and rocky outcrops are the main factors that
control the storm beach response along Sinis Peninsula.

In the proximity of Sinis Peninsula, no siliciclastic sediment sources are present and
this sediment can be considered relict [34]. Limited amounts of biogenic carbonate sediment
are present mainly on Maimoi beach. This fraction is produced by the ecosystems that
colonize the shallow inner shelf [35].

The northern beaches, Mari Ermi and Is Arutas, can be considered as deprived sed-
iment beaches, in fact, for both the amount of siliciclastic relict sediment, mainly slight
gravel and very coarse sand, prevail on the carbonate fraction (Figure 3c). The morphologi-
cal variability and beach response to storms along these systems may be related to the grain
size. In fact, the coarse grain size of Mari Ermi and Is Arutas beaches promote the sediment
transport along the swash zone, which during severe storms can involve the whole sub-
aerial beach [3]. Indeed, as observed on other gravel sandy beaches, most of the sediment
transport may occur along the swash zone [7,58]; hence, the related morphological changes
on these two systems happened mainly along the beachface (Figure 4a,b).

Maimoi beach is a sediment-abundant beach (sensu [18]), siliciclastic relict sediments
were found only in the foreshore scarp, foreshore step and swash limit, while finer biogenic
samples were found on the upper beach (the dune area) (Figure 3c) and the submerged
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beach [40]. The presence of a large dune field, composed of fine and medium sand [40],
highlighted that exchanges of sediments can occur between the submerged and emerged
beach. As shown in Figures 4c and 5c, the morphological response to storms of Maimoi
beach involves the whole profile (Figures 4c and 5c), leading to a transfer of sediment
from the subaerial part of the beach towards the submerged beach during the period with
the highest Ps (from November 2010 to March 2010). This process may suggest a certain
reversibility of cross-shore processes with exchange of sediment between the submerged
and emerged beach.

Furthermore, the presence of headlands and outcrops can limit the longshore and
cross-shore sediment transport and can promote beach rotation [2,4,16,18,59]. On Mari
Ermi beach a rocky cape limits the beach in the north part (Figure 2a,d) and inhibits the
sediment transfer towards the north. The barrier did not show relevant changes, only along
the southern profile minor variability was found, this could be related to overwash. This
sector was narrow and lower in height compared to the northern and central areas, and
overwash may affect the barrier crest (Figures 4c and 5c). The gravel and coarse sandy
beach barrier system has a good resistance to wave forcing and storms [10,60]. Along
Mari Ermi beach the presence of rocky outcrops a few meters seaward to the shoreline can
inhibit the cross-shore sediment transport (Figure 2a). This could constrain the variability
of the beach profile only on the subaerial beach. However, the cross correlation analysis of
volumetric changes performed on the side profiles did no show statistical evidence of a
beach rotation process (Figure 8a; R = 0.63; p > 0.05).

On Is Arutas beach the headlands constrained the sediment to move within the
embayment from the northern to the southern side of the beach and vice versa in relation to
wave direction [3]. The volumetric changes (Figure 7b) and the evolution of the elevation of
the beach profile (Figure 5b) highlighted that an erosion of the northern profile corresponds
to an accretion of the southern profile, and vice versa. The beach rotation on Is Arutas is
confirmed by the cross correlation analysis of the volumetric changes of the side profiles
(Figure 8b) (R = −0.78; p < 0.05).

This morphodynamic response is common on sandy and coarse-grained embayed
beaches in several contexts around the world [4,61,62]. The occurrences of rocky outcrops
a few meters seaward to the shoreline can inhibit the beach profile variability in the
submerged area (Figure 4b).

Maimoi beach is limited towards the south by a rocky headland that does not allow
sediment transport towards the south. The effects of the headlands on this beach seem to
be less evident than those in the northern beaches. Morphological changes occurred during
the storm period, which involved the whole subaerial beach. These changes caused retreat
of the shoreline and a generalized lowering in the beach level (Figures 5c and 7c). This
process may be related to the cross-shore exchange of sediment, which can be responsible
for the erosion (during autumn and winter) and accretion (during spring and summer) of
the beach, rather than the longshore sediment transport occurring along the swash zone in
the northern beaches. The sediments eroded during storms from each of the beach profiles
may be deposed towards the submerged sector. During the fair conditions sediments can
migrate onshore and rebuild the beach morphologies, leading also to shoreline accretion
(Figure 5c).

In this context the flooding effect, linked to the SLR, may have a secondary effect on
beach morphology and dynamics. In fact, the SLR will determine an adaptation in the
coastal systems that could result in a redistribution of sediment with a shoreline retreat [38].
This effect along Sinis Peninsula could be less observable. Antonioli et al. [55] showed
different scenarios of flooding for western Sardinia. The mentioned authors estimated
an increase in the sea level of 1.34 m at 2100 in respect to the present level for the worst
scenario. The effect of SLR can be modulated by several factors, most of them of local origin,
in fact, sandy beach responses to SLR are highly site-specific and temporally variable [63].
The beach and barrier can migrate inland in response to SLR with the roll over process
when a sufficient accommodation space and a gentle slope beyond the beach and barrier
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characterize the area of migration [2,31]. As recorded by MBES data, a series of cemented
barriers are found in the inner shelf fronting the Mari Ermi beach between the depths of
21 m and 9 m (Figure 9a,b). De Falco et al. [31] identified analogous barriers in the Gulf
of Oristano between the depths of 35 m and 15 m. For those barriers cementation is the
primary process that allows their preservation and overstepping rather than a roll over. No
cementation is found in the present barrier along Mari Ermi, consequently an increase in
SLR can reduce the height of the top of the barrier, mainly in the southern sector (Figure 9b).
The reduction in height above the mean sea level (MSL), in the worst scenario predicted by
Antonioli et al. [55], is about 1.34 m (Figure 9b). This could increase the overwash processes,
which may cause an inward transfer of sediment. This process may promote a roll over
process of the barrier as a consequence of the storms, as the level of the sea will increase.

Is Arutas beach is enclosed by two headlands (Figures 1e and 9a,e,f), along this beach
a rise in the sea level may increase the degree of embayment. In fact, the increase in MSL,
as predicted by Antonioli et al. [55], will not submerge the headland. Hence, SLR can result
in a more pronounced beach rotation process in relation to the storms occurrences and
direction. Accommodation space in the backbeach can allow migration inland of the berms
crest and of the body of the beach (Figures 2a and 9a,c). However, human activities can be
an impediment on the migration of the system towards the inland area. For the Mari Ermi
and Is Arutas beaches, the effect of SLR on sediment redistribution may result in a shifting
landward due to the roll over process.

Maimoi beach can face the foreseeable SLR, in fact, this beach can be considered as a
sediment-abundant beach (sensu [18]) due to the biogenic carbonate sediment provided by
the coastal ecosystem to the Sinis Peninsula [35,64]. In this context the SLR, as predicted by
Antonoli et al. [55], can cause migration landward of the shoreline and redistribution of
sediment of the foredune with a retreat of the shoreline. The retreat could cause a more
evident redistribution of sediment during storms, which may produce a lowering in beach
level. Besides, the longshore movement of sediment will remain limited by the southern
rocky headland, which does not allow a massive transfer of sediment towards the south. In
this beach, the effect of SLR on sediment redistribution may result in a transfer of sediment
from the dune towards the beach and the submerged area. This may partially reshape the
beach profile with a potential shoreline retreat.

This study confirms the importance of local factors, such as inherited geology, nature
and availability of sediments. They can be relevant in the investigation of beaches responses
to storms, and to develop a conceptual model on the adaptation of the beach and barrier
system to the SLR.

6. Conclusions

The morphological response of beaches to storms along a geologically controlled
coastal area was analyzed. The study area was characterized by rocky headland enclosed
beaches, composed of a mix of coarse relict siliciclastic grains and finer carbonate bio-
genic sediments.

The studied beaches experienced major changes when consecutive storms, rather
than singles ones, occurred along the coastline. The effect of these storms resulted in
variability in subaerial beach morphology and in a related variability along beach profiles.
However, the response to storms on the studied beaches was not unique and depended on
the geological controls acting on each beach.

The sediment availability, the grain size and the geomorphological structure of beaches
were the most important factors that influenced the beach response. In sediment-deprived
coarse beaches the presence of headlands can favor beach rotation, and the presence of
morphological inherited structures, such as the coarse sand and gravel barrier, can increase
the resistance against storms. The coarse grain size (gravel and very coarse sand) that
characterize these systems inhibits the cross-shore transport preventing the development
of a submerged beach. A further limitation to cross-shore sediment transport could be
the rocky outcrops that occur a few meters seaward, the shoreline can act as a vertical
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boundary. On the sediment-abundant beach the presence of fine sediments may allow
cross-shore sediment transport towards the submerged area, which leads to a lowering
in the level of the subaerial beach and a contemporaneous shoreline retreat in response
to storms. The sediment transported on the submerged beach tends to migrate onshore
during the fair season.

The geological inheritances can also modulate the adaptation of the beaches to the
SLR. This can occur mainly along the sediment-starved beaches. The SLR can promote a
more frequent overwash process along the gravel barrier system, resulting in a roll over of
the system along the accommodation space. On coarse sand and gravel embayed beaches
the SLR may increase the degree of embayment as the headland that limits the beach will
become more prominent.

Along the sediment-abundant beach, the SLR can cause a redistribution of sediment
eroded during storms, which may interest the foredune area. Anyway, the sediments trans-
ferred from the subaerial beach to the submerged sector will be unable to migrate towards
the south and will be always available to rebuild the beach towards the initial status.
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